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.1mV8U u)NCE A ('1HILI).
1Eývrltï littie atcil 1 t.ako

Forward in niy lienvcnly %wîly.
Fecry little effort iake

Tu gr<ov <1arisL-liaI dity by dity.

Ljttlu siglis and littie Iariye-r'.
Even littho tears w~hiliî litll,

Little Ilope.4, ita Lears andl etr(*4-
Saviour, thona (lost l<,îow divin sail

Tiss aaay greiltcst joy is tilis,
Tihat niy Saviour, Iovitig, iiiiil,

Kaîows the chlildreîî'ts wenklieispo,
Azîd hinself was once0 a clild.
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THE LIGHT WITHIN.
IL~s it over been a part o! your work to

cleanso aiîd pouahl a lamp chimney ? If
so, thon you can scarcely have failod t',
notice how ensily deceived one is as to
wvhen the wvork is thorough and complote.
Weo look ait tho glass. and it seoms quito
bright auod clear, wvith not a blur or blemîsb.
But wait iii ovening cornes, and the bright
flanie is lighted within. Ah, lhow many a
bhîr beforo unseen, howv many a blemi8li
iiiinoticed, how inucli less clear a-ad stainless
thau it appcared in the ordinary daylight l'

And it is just so %vith the heart. W.
brigliten it hastily. as iL were, with the
usual dally do0votiOnS and imp1erfeot self-
oxainlation, and glancing, at iL think it
doos velI onoughi. But wvhen somethiug
suddenly touches a match to the wick of
couscience wîthin, and there flamoes up the
clear, stcady light of God's pure law, how
niany a blur and spot uncleansed, how many
a stain stands forth revealed, obscuring the
perfect buliuma whîuh tshould 8hino forth in
those who are as lights ien the xverld.

Thon, if we would know when our work

as pure and perfect, lut lis liglit thiat f!anie bread , a wvoniao wailked down and left a
wîthin oftener, and Lau nuL stitio-fied witla gooul lbat iii the 1-ac of the old on1e; a
tho pouahl whicli is only in outtwatrd c.hild, tante with a pair of shoes, and a boy
appeairance. wit1î a coat; pedestrians halted and

whispered, and dropped dinies and quarters
THE TOUCH 0F NATURE. beside the firit silver piece. The pinclied-

A Boy ten ycars old wvas pulliug a hieavy faced boy suddeiîly awoke, and sprung iip
carL loaded with picces of boards and laths as if it were a criwe to sloop there. Hie
taken frorn some deniolished strucLure-an saw the bread, the clothing, the money, the
evory-day sight in all our lange ciLles, score of people waiting .iround to see what
Tired and exhausted, hoe lalted uîîder a. hie îould do. He knew that he had slent,
shade-tree. His foot were sore and bruised,
hie clothes were in rags. and bis face %vas
pinched and looking yoars older than it
slîuld. The boy lay down on the grass,

and in five minutes wvas fast asleep. His
bare feet jusL touched the curbstone, and
the old bat rolled from bis head and fell o1
the walk. In the shadow of the tree his
face told a story that overy passer-by couid
read. It told of scanty food, o! nights
wlien the body shivered. îith cold, of a
home without sun8hine, of a young, life
confronted by mocking shadows.

Then sonxething curious hiappened. A
labouring xan-a queer old man wvith a
wood-saw on lis arm-crossed the str-et to
rest for a moment beneatli the samne sbade.
Ho glanced at the boy and turned away,
but his look was drawn aiiain ; and now hoe
saw the picture and read the story. Hoe
too knew what it was to, shiver and hunger.
Ho tiptoed along until hoe could bond over
the boy, and thon took fromn lis pocket a
piece of bread and saune meat-the dinner
hie was to eat if ho found work-and laid
them down beside the lad. Then hoe walked
carelessly away, looking back every moment,
but keeping ont of sight, as if hoe wanted to
es,:ape thanks.

Men, women, and children bail seen iL alL
A man walked down ftora bis stops and
loft balf a dollar besido the poor man's

anud lie realized that ail these thinf-c had
u~ore to hlm as hoe dreaxned. Then what
did hoe do ? Why, hoe sat down, covered
bis face %vith bis bande, and - bbed.-

NOT ARAID.
I CARIIRED my littie boy, sick and weary,

one uighit over hy a back way to a iieigh-
bour's bouse wvhere we wvere invited over to
tea, and I lad him climb on a chair and get
on my back; thon his mother threw a shawl
arotnd 1dm, so that hoe was completely
covered up, and [ started out. The ground
Nvas covered with ice, and you may ho sure
I walked very carofully. I lad tho boy on
my back, and I said to hlm as 1 walked
along slowly in the darkness, "«My son, are
you alraid?" "'No, papa." "«Why are
you not afraid ?" "'B ecaus6 you have got
me." "M1%y precious boy," said I, "«ail
through this dark life hola on to Jesus; he
*will bild on to you."

RIJLES FOR TO-DAY.
IDo nothing that you would mot like to

be doiaig when Jesus cames.
Go ta no place where you would flot lihze

to ho found when Jesus cornes.
Say nothing that you would not like te

be sayiug wbvun Jes cornes. 2'14c .nv-z :

at Iuznd.



HAPPY DAYS. r

Tuat LtTILK OnoatîsoO Swr.sratu..

TWO S IDES.
A ýNL. in a carnage was iding along,

His gayly dressed wvife by lus side;
lu satins and laces site looked lîke a qîîeen,

And bie lîku( a king in bis prude.

A wvood-sawyer stood on the street as they
passed;

Thte carniage aud couple lie eyed,
And said, as hie worked. with bis saw on a

1I wish I was ricb aud could ride."

The mian in the cardage remarked te bis
wife:

«One tlîing 1 would givo if I could-
1 would give ail my wealth for the strength

and the itealth
0f the iman who is sawing, the wood."

WHAT TIDDIE DAY SAID.
A LITTLE four-year-old, girl wvent eue day

te ber father's friend, whoxn she dearly
loved, and said:

"'Mn. Hastings; have you dot a uew
lieart ?"I

Hoe was cornpelled te ans wer, ««No. Tiddie,
1 ama afraid net"

Il We11, continued she, "didn't you kuow
that yen tan't go up te the dood beaven and
see DecIl

Mr. Hastings, altbougch an unbeliever iu
the Bible, could net resist the little pIcador,
aud Tid's simple question waa the meaus oi
brmnging hum to Jesus. Here wab a case in
wbich zitreugtb came front the lips of a
habe.

TUIE 110 Y W110 TRIED.
MNANY years ago a boy

lived ii te West or Eng-
land. 11e was poor. One
day, duriîtg the liay-litur,
lire did itot go fortit witi te
otiter lads to spoit, but 8at
down undor a tree by a littie
brook. Ife put bis iîead
tipoti hia hand and began
tliîtikilig. whiIat about
Ife 8aid to iiself, " low
stratîge iL is 1 Ail titis lanîd
îtsed te belong to our Iatîîily.
Yolîder fields ami tat itouse

adail tito bouses rounid
würe once us Nww
dou't w n ftilad

yj~~Y and tite itouses are itot ours
~< an longer. O, if I could

but get ail titis property
back" lie thon whispeied

t wo words, "Plil try." He
went back to school that
afterîtoon, to begini to try.
Hie wvas soon roinovcd te a
superior scitool, whiero ho
did the samte. ]ly aud by

ho entered the armay, sud eventualiy wvent
to India as au officer. His abilities, but
stili more hit energy aud determination,
secured promotion. He bet.ame a man of
inark. At length ho rose to the hij-best
post a person could occupy in that land-
lie wRs muade Governor-General. In twenty
years lie came back te England and bouglit
ail the property which liad once belonged
to bis family. The poor West-of-England
boy had becoine the renowned Warren
Hastings.-Foru'ard.

TOMMIY BRIOWN.
«Ye-are-the--light-of-the--word."

Ruthie read the verse out sîowly, thon
looked up at lier niother, who sat near, and
said :

«f I don't Iinow what that means, maxuma."
Mammna smiled, *uuL didn't answer for a

moment; thon she said :
Il Was Tommy Blrown at scbool yester-

day ?19

Ruthie brightened up imruediately.
"Yes, mamma, hoe was, and be gave me a

big, red apple. I like hiru a great deal better
than I used to do. Ho isn't cross and liate-
f ul any more, and hoe doesu't get angry and
fight the boys, either. Fred 8truck him
right in the face the other day. 1 saw hini,
but Ils didn't atrike back again at ail,
though i .guess ho wanted te for a minute,
for I .zaw him, raise bis hand, but hoe didn't."

«"Dozs ho trouble you Jittle girls any
more ?"I

"Oit. inotlter! net a bi. Yeoi know hu
told us lie was sorry, aud wasn'L going to
do0 it ny itiore."

WVhat lias chattged bita so, Ittthie
Why nianitua, you kîîow lie itas bec.u

a Chiristian. lie joilied te v1burcbl lait
$uîtday, doiî't yeti renlitîter 1"

IOh, witat was your verse, lluthie 1"
Tinus recalcd to lier Bible, tite littie

ittaidleti rend again:- " Y are the liglit ef
te world."

Wlite wau talking. Btuti 1
"Jets ClirisL"
"Wlio does lie say is te ligbit et te

world ?
Ruth 8tudied the citapter.
"Vo." It says IlYe."I
Rtead the first twe verses, duar."
Olt, iL wvas bis disciples. ]Iis disciples 1

ILtS 80y s."
- Yes, ho told bis disciples Lhoy wero te

light of thie world. Wh'at iste light fur?"
-Tu-tu- , why. to maku thiîtgs clear, tu

show things."
l'And what sitould CUhrist,q disciples

show 1"1
-Show thet they love im," said Rutb,

soltly, atter a panse.
"VoYs, and that loving Clirist makes thoa

better and kinder, Loo."
IlYes," aaid Ruth, mieditatively, it i8 so

w'Lii Tommy. Evorybody knows that h0
ia a better boy, and evurnbody says it la
because hoe bas beceme a Christian.-
.Philadelphîa.

"Sm, do yen want to know bow I was
converted; 1, an old gray-ieaded sinner?
said a good old mati te a utinister.

IYes, tell me," artswered the mni8ter.
««I was walking along ene day, and met

a little boy. The little boy stoppcd lit my
side. 'Flease, sir,' 1v'ý said, 'will you take a
tract? and please, sir, will yen meail it?'
Tracts': I always hated tractsansd snch
tbirîgs, but #-bat 'Please, sir,' overcame mie.
I could net ewear at that kind spoken
1 Messe, sir;' no, ne. I took tue tract, and
I thanked the littie boy, aud 1 said I'd read
iL; and I did xead it; and the readi:tg ef it
saved my seul. I saw I was a ainner, and
i1 saw that Jesus Christ could 8avo nie
frein my sins. That « Please, sir,' wa the
entering wedge te zny old hickory heart."

ClOD WILL TAKE GARE 0F ME.
O%:F day a little girl was standing by a

window during a heavy thunder-stora.
Mer Aunt Annie was very znuch atraid of
the fightning, and told ber tu corne away,
lest ;,t might strilce hier. Bu~t Katy aine-
wered, IlIt is God wito makes it thunder,
and ho will take care of me."



(lu IIA 1'PY PAYS'.

A MNANL.Y, LOVINU Boy.
lyv walks hcsido bis inother,

Anîd l")ok8 lip il, lier (uîce
IVitli a glow of loving. joynjus prideo

And a truly royal graco;
lie' proudly waits ulioit ber-

Wolîld ahield her wit.bout fear,
T11e boy Who loves bis Ixiotiier well,

lier little cavalier.

To sec noc tears Q soiruW
Uponî lier loving chîeck.

To gaini lier Bweet approviig siliile,
To lieur lier softly apeak,

Ah, wliat ini aIl tlia wide, wide world
Coldd o te hMi 8o dear,

,ito boy who loves làa niotlier ivell,
Ilei littHo cavalier?1

Look for tliat boy iii the future
Alilong the good aîid truc;P

Ail blessuige on the upwvard way
Bis foot shah satili pursue !

of robed and crowîîed and scoptred kings
lic stands tho royal peur,

The boy who loves lus muother well,
lier noble cavalier.

"OUR YERSE."
As Mr. Lawrence was walking down

town one day hoe noticed a boy standing
before a shîop-window, gating earnestly et
aounething withîn. It wus the window of a
book-store and the chîld wvaa lookinig at ait
open Bible.

"4Ca' you read, iny little fellow 1"said
tHie gentleman, stopping.

"lYes, Bir; and thero's oîîr versa."
"' «Verse?'" I
"lVente of the Bible, air. That's a Bible

in there."
"And what's al3ible, littlo nian?
"Why, don't you lcnow, sir ? Tlh, Bible

is God'a book, sir; mt'a the greateat book in
the wbole world."

I ow do you know?"
"«Oh, 1 knom, 'tis ! My father says so, and

nuy niother, and l'm sure tlîey know;
and-"

Who are your father and maother ?
"My fatber'ti a shoeulaker, bir, and

thore's lots of us; and my Inotber-"
"fBut how came they te kuow about the

Blible?"'
..Wlîy, its God's book, 'cause îLCa ail about

O;od; and it tells Inauy a thing îîobody
could know but God; and the wvords i it
corne truc."

"'fCorne truc'? JIow ?"
IIMy niother says she's proved lem and

tricd 'uni. Why, once we badnL a thing
in the bouse, and father was sick, and
zuamnîna prayed te God te mnake hini well

nuitî seuid is acîne bread, and thiere cauie a.
great Iba.4keL of tlîings, and soutie tnonoy and
a doctor, suid fatlier got viell ; and iuotlier
aaid, 'ÀNow sec how God's word lias coîne
trite Il lic Bas, ' Ccll tipon me and 1 wil
angwc'r tliee.' Tlicre's the vcry verso; doi'
you sec it, air ? " anîd tlhe boy poirîted.

«WeII, boy, Prit, glad you kîiow about
the Bible aud love it. I love it, trio. hlave
yoln elle of youir o'vil If

"No, sir; fathier lias .1 big oîw., but its
awful Old.",

',Vcll, lu going lu to b01îy yoi eite.
WVlaL's your naine ?"I

Allanî Murdochi, Bir."
"W"cIl,.iAllai, corne iii." 'l'lie boy's leart

beat qnick, 1 cati tell you, whesi a Bible
witlî hie numne writtcîî iuiside wua given
Min. Ail Ibis owiiî1 lie could hardly
believe it. And rînder bis naine wvas that
of the good gentleman aînd the place wlîere
lie livcd.

",Allrîî, cornu and sec nie sanie tinie.",
"I %vill, sir. Thaîîk yent, sir;"I and the

hîappy boy ral bomne lîîggiîug bis Bible. It
was botter thaîî gold.-&ecied.

A CIIILD'S GRATITUDE

«A 'ii'istuiÂN tells the following vcry
pathotic, story of the gratitude of a littie
German girl :

I unis called one day in October to the
fai-'-ily of a Gerînan wvlo lived on a smal
place tlîree miles front towu. He wes a
very poor tuait, ;vith a large faînily. One
of the uiauy childron, Il boy of ton years,
hiad the diptbieria. 1 attendcd the boy, aîîd
hie recovercd!"

FIe lied a sister two years older named
Sadie, wvho r-eemcd iuexpressihly grateful to
me for "fsaving brother Jimmy'a life."

Sie always spoke of nie as " the grood
doctor wvho sa«trd Jiînmy'a life," and 1 ir.
turu, won by lier affectiouiato words and
way, feui iiito thie habit of speaking of hier
as il my good littHo girl." Thus we becantia
great friends.

Not long afterwards Sadie lierseif liad
dipihtheria, for wvhich she wes very sorry,
tecause it pxcvented lier frein gathering a
buahel of hickory nuLs te be given te nme for
saving Jirmy's life.

lier disease rau ouiinoushy, but et lest
she seemcd convalecent, and one day ber
father called te say that Sadie was nmucl
better, and that I need flot cail again.

But early uext imorniug hoe roused me,
ani seid hoc feared Sadie was dyiug. I
hasteued te hcr bedside, and found that it
was eveti se.

She knew me. Beside hier in the lied
under the ragged quiltl she bad a eniall bag,9

of hickory 11u14, gatlîered Ihy lier the day
betore nt the expezîse of lier Mie.

Sue h blli ont the bag. If For savitig
brother Jiimîîîy," elle ga9pcdl, anid in a few
mnotients îny good litile girl ivi13 gotie.

ONLY ONE.
IIUsNtIsIE) Of Stars iii the prctty Sky,

ludreds of sheila oit the shore together,
1lundreils of birds tliat go -gitgingý by,

llurîdreds of becs iii stîimlr wcatlîer.

Fluîdrcds of dow-drops te greet the dawn,
11undreds of lInnîbs in tlic purple clover,

Ilittdrcds of butterflies oit the lawîî,
Buit only cite inother the wide world over.

DO YOU 1CNOW?

A FOOZi littIe street-giri was taizon sick
one Christmas, and carricd te, a hospital.

WVhile there she heard the atory of Jesus
coxning intri tho world to save us. It wvas
ail iiew to lier, but very precious. Slie
could appreciate suca a wonderful Saviour,
and tbo kuowledge made lier very happy as
she lay upon bier littie cot.

One day the nurse caine around at the
usual hour, and IfLittle l3roouistick"I (that
was lier street naine) hcld bier by tue hand,
and 'vbispered: "l'in having, real good
Limes hiere, lever such good Limes 1 S'pose
1 shahI have to go away front licre juet as
soon as 1 get well, but l'Il take the god
time along-sonie of it, anyhow. Did yeti
know 'bout Jesus bein' born? "

IlYes," roplied the nurse, I know.
Slî.sh-sh 1 Don't talk any more."

IlYen did ? I thought you looked as if
VAU didn't, and 1 was going te tell you."

ifWIy, how did I look?1" asked the
nurse, forgctting, ber own orders in curiosity.

"O just like xnost o' fohIs-kind o' glum.
I shouldiî't think you'd ever look gloomy if
you kcnoed 'bout Jesus hein' horn."

Dear reader, do you know 'bout Jesus
hein' born ? "-Failtjul JVilness.

LO0K IUP.
LiTrLE SAit came intô the house with bis

head hangaing dowîn. IfWhat is the niatter
with my boy ?" said bis niothei'. Sam said
flot a Nvord, but his head went down stifl

lower. Wby do you think ho hung bis
head ? Re lbcd beeca naughty, and hoe was
asbamed to looek up. Ah ' Sami, it is better
te, do riglît, and then you will not fear te
look the great, smiling sun in the face!
Look up. Sara. Confess your fauil; say
you are sorry for it, and try te keep right
in the days to corne.

KEEP aloof from quarrels: ho neither a
witiiCss nor a party.


